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Hµc:poµ11via : 1 Noc;µppiou, 2003 

AnavtTjcr'tE Kat crn<; !},. YO mo Kci'tco c;pco'tljcrc;t<; crc; ~c;xcoptcr'tci cpuUa 

Epromcrn 1: SOCIAL WELFARE 

lncipKEta : 2 cDpE<; 

The case presents both sides of the debate. You are expected to offer answers to the question 
·' below. Please remember that there are no right or wrong answers. But, you have to support your 

position-which ever that may be. Take care not to neglect the content of the case and please put 
your arguments clearly and methodically. 

Question: 

Both sides of the debate concerning social welfare and who should be taking the lead in 
managing it have been expressed in the case. Which of the two points of view do you agree with 
most and is there a third approach that may be more appropriate? 

Epromcrn 2: H BIA 1:TA fHilE!},.A 

H napoucra nEptn'trocrtaKij µEAB't'll napa8E'°tEt otcicpopE<; nA£up£<; wu 8£µaw<;. AvaµEvE'tat an6 cra<; 
va oci:>crE'tE anciv't'llml cr'to c;pro't'llµa nou cra<; unopa/../..c;'tat £xovm<; un6\lf11 nco<; oc;v uncipxouv 
op8£<; i] /..av8acrµ£vc:<; anav'tljcrEt<;. Ela npfaet va unocr't'llpi~E'tE 't11 8fo11 nou uto8E'tEhE--6n0ta 
Kat c;civ c;ivat au'tlj. Ilpocr£~E'tE: 11 anciv't11cr11 cra<; ea np£nEt va A.apc;i un6\lf11 w nc;pic;x6µc;vo 't'll<; 
7tEptmrocrtaKij<; µEAE't'll<; Kat 'tU EmXEtpi]µam cra<; ea 7tpE7tEt va otawnco8ouv µc;8ootKcl Kat µE 
Ota'UYEta. 

H Pia crm yi]nc;oa ano'tc;/..d £va no/..u cropap6 Kat nepin/..oKo 8£µa. Ilo/..A.ci £xouv ypacp'td crxenKa 
µc: 't'llV 1t11Yii 't'll<; Pia<;: 0tKoy£vc;ia, crxoA£ia, no/..nda, EIDT)cria, 8rnµoi, K'tA. Kmci 8tKij cra<; 
yvc0µ11 an6 nou 1t11YcisEt 1l Pia Kat nota µ£'tpa 8a np£nc:t va A.11cp8ouv rocr'tE va nm:ax8d au't6 'to 
cpmv6µc;vo. 
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APXH HAEKTPIEMOY KYIIPOY 

fPAilTH ESETAI.H flA THN TIAHPill:H KENfiN 0EI:EfiN 
BOH0fiN YTIEY0YNfiN MHXANIKfiN BAPl\IAI. I:TA0MOY CHll)(.OlVC,\a(S 10) 

H µEpoµ!jvia : 1-11-2003 Xp6vo<; E~cracrr.CJJV : 2,5 <i>pt<; 

AnaVTij(JTE <JE 6?..ts Tlfj EpCl.lnJ<JEI!; 

EPfiTHI:H I" : (Na an:avni0ci crta Ellqvuca) 
(a)Doiot Ot 1mp6:yovrE~ nou EITT]pEa~ouv TI')V nµil tTj~ 7ti£<JT]~(KEVOU) tO\J atµou CHO EOOY!EptKO 

tou IC\Jpiou cruµnuKVrotou µiru; µovaoru; napayroyij~ ; 
(p) Tt cruvmE~ ea Ex.Et CHTJV µov6.0a rux.ov cri>!;ri<JT] TI')~ 7tlEOTj~ tOU cruµnuKV©tOU ; 
(y) Tt cncon6 £9>mlpctouv ot npo0Epµavr~ vEpou nou napEµ~ovrm µcta9J El;ooou 

IC\Jplou cruµnuKVOYtou Km Etcr6oou UpTjta ; 
Ba0µoi 20 

EPfiTHI:H 2" : (Na anavnieci crt<l EllTjVtKa) 
ITpoKEtµtvou va pE>.:ru:i>crouµE tov cruvoA.tK6 pa0µ6 an:60o<JT]~ µiru; mµocrtpoptA.tKl'j~ µov6.fo~ 
napayro'Yil~ ,ESEt6.~ouµE ElCTO~ trov illrov Km niv ouva•onim µEi©<JT]~ ni~ ecpµoKpacriru; 
KaucrUEpirov npo ni~ Kaµ1Vli0ru; tou UPTjta. 
Eivm ouva'til mm'J Tl µEiro<JT] -,Av vm µtx.P~ noiou oplou; Av 6x.t ymri ; (Avwm'>i;-rn Kat 
amoA.oyEicrtE rrA.Tipox; niv an:Uvrljcri] crru;). 

Ba0µoi 20 
EPfiTHI:H 3" : (Na ll1t<lV't:Tjeci O't:Cl EllTjVtKa) 

Ot •poq>oOonKE~ avrA.iE~ tou AlPTtta ,£x.ouv mcon6 niv avUljl©<JT] ni~ ni£<JT]~ mu vEpou µEXP~ 
TI')~ 7tlEOTj~ A.f:noupyiru; toU A£PTj't:Cl. 

(a) n~ Esncrq>aJ..i~Etm 'l rnapKEta niE<JT]~ vEpou crtTjV avapp6q>Tj<J11 ni~ avrA.iru; ; 
(p) T1 rn1JITci>cr~ 0a £x.ouµE an:6 µia m0avil µEi©<JT] ni~ ni£<JT]~ crtTjV avapp6q>Tj<JT] tTI~ avrA.ia~ 

au'til~ ; 
(y) :Ex.E81amE µE tva mcapiq>Tjµn µin rumKij x.upalC't:Tjptcr'ttKl'j KaµltUA.ri avrA.iru; , Ka0~ Km rrci>~ 

µEm~tm au'til cruvap'tilcrEt trov crtpoq>ci>v ni~ avtAiru; auLTi~. 
Baeµoi 20 

EPfiTHI:H 411 :(Na wtaV't:Tj0d crta EllTjvtK6.) 
(a) Mia Emx.EiPTt<JT] rrp61CE1tm va A.6.PEt an:6q>a<J11 va avr1KmacrtilcrE1 rov rrtlm6 EsonA.10µ6 ni~ µE 

VEo ,,, Va OUVEX,lOEt Va OUV't:Tjpd tOV 7tcxAat6. CTapou016.crtE , OOOV tO OUVU-COV avcxAU'ttlCOlEpa, 
<a Kpt'tilp1a pacrEt l©V orroirov 0a npmEt va A.11q>eEi 11 an:6q>Cl<J11 amTi. 

(p) CTpoKEtµtvou Vil µctaq>EpouµE etlacrmo VEp6 ljlUsE(J)~ cruyKEKptµEvlj~ napox;iJ~ OE tvav faaeµ6 
napa:yroyii~. El;Et~ouµE EVillaimK6. crEVapta Komo~ eyKmacr1aITTI~ aywyrov vEpou Kat 
ClV'rATj'tllCOOV cruyKpO't:TjµU't(J)V µEtaq>op~ toU . 

!1~ yY(J)(HOV : 
• Mucpil~ OtaµE'tpou ayroy6~ , napoucrt~Et µEV µtKp61:Epo K6crto~ ayopa~ Km 

Eyicatacrta<JT]~, illa an:am;i µcytlu•Epou K6crto~ avtA.TJnK6 cruyKp6't:Tjµa , Myro 
au!;riµtvrov an:roA.Etrov. 

• McyaA.fuEpTj~ omµE'tpou uywy~ , rrapoum~Et avri0Eta µcytlfuEpo K6crt~ ayop~ 
Km EyKa•amaOTj~ tou a:ywyou , aAA.6. an:anci µ1Kp6'tcpou K6crtou~ avrA.TjnK6 
cruyKp6niµa ,A.6yro µEtroµtvrov an:roA.Etci>v. 

ITota Eivm Tl µE0ofoA.oyia rntA.oril~ ni~ PEA.'ttcrtTj~ (optimwn ro<; npo~ to K6crt~ ni~ 6A.TJ~ 
eyKUTUITTCl<JT]~) OtaµE'tpou a:yroyou rrou ea npE7tEl tEAlKii va rntA.Ei;ouµE ; 

Baeµoi 15 
EPfiTHI:H s~ : (Na ll1IUV't:Tj0Ei ITT<l AyyA.tKa) 

In a Steam Electric Station, specify the different parts of: 
-The Boiler and its Auxiliaries 
-Turbine and its auxiliaries 
-Generator and its auxiliaries 

Ba0µoi 25 



L'tll Bpcw.via Kat <Jc 6.lli<; xropc<; 07tOU uniJpxav cropap6tma 7tpopA.ftµaw. Pius <JW. 
yftn£8a, ri aITTUvoµia Km6.cpcp£ <J£ µ£y6.A.o pa8µ6 va cruA.A.6.Pct wu<; X£tp6t£pous tapasic<; 
Kat va µ£tci:>cr£t mcr8r]t6. tl] Pia crta yftn£8a .. Ta Km6.<p£p£ µ£ 'tO va wno8£'tftcr£t £t8tKE<; 
K6.µ£p£<; cr'ta yftn£8a ci:>crt£ va avayvcopis£t EUKoA.a wu w.pasl£c;. Enmp6cr8£ta ot apxts 
wu £SCOt£ptKou x.pl]crtµonowuv Kat 6.Ua ano't£AEcrµattK6t£pa µt'tpa Km6. tcov 
xouA.tyKav. Tt'tota µt'tpa £<papµ6sovmt an6 'ta OtKacnftpta nou £mP6.A.A.ouv aucr'tllpt<; 
1w1vt<; cruµn£pt.A.aµpavoµ£Yl]<; Km TilS cpuMKt<JTJ<; cr£ 6crous pp£8ouv £voxoi yta np6KATJ<Jl] 
Pimcov rn£tcro8icov crta yftn£8a. 

To tpyo tTJ<; BpEtavtKftc; aITTUvoµiac; poft8r]crav cr£ µ£y6.A.o pa8µ6 ta no8ocrcpmptK6. 
crcoµmda 'tTJ<; xropa<; ta onoia avtA.apav TilY tu8UYTJ va £V't07ticrouv 'tOU<; X£tp6t£pouc; 
w.pasic<; trov oµ6.8cov wuc; Km va 8rocrouv ta ov6µma wuc; CJ'tl]V amuvoµia. L'tllv 
Kunpo, 6µcoc;, anoucruisouv tE'tOt£<; npcowpouA.icc;. Lav anot£A.rnµa ta citoµa nou 
npoKaA.ouv ta npopA.ftµma cruvcxisouv va ppicrKovtat crw. yftn£8a Kat va oriµwupyouv 
w. yvcocrt6. Pima npopA.ftµma mo cpi.Aa8A.o Kol.Yo. ftmi 6µcoc; ta crcoµmda Kat 01 
cr'6v8rnµot cpt.A.6.8A.cov 8£v txouv aK6µa npopd crnc; avayKai£<; cv£py£t£<; yta n6.taSTJ wu 
cpmv6µ£vou 'tTJ<; piac;; IToUoi 8ta'tdvoV'tm ncoc; 1:0 µtKp6 µ£y£8o<; 'tTJ<; Kunpou Km TJ 
antx8£ta npoc; TilY «npo8ocrim> co8ouv ta crcoµmcia crw va µTJ napa8ivouv wuc; pimouc; 
onaoouc; 'tOU<; CJ'tt<; apxtc;. ITap6. ta mo n6.vco 'tO y£yov6<; napaµ£v£t 7tCO<; Kaµt6. xropa 8cv 
µno pd va 7ta't6.S£l nA.ftpco<; 'tllV Pia CJta yftn£8a xcopic; 'tTJ <J'tEvTJ <JUVEpyacria 't(J)V 
crcoµm£icov µ£ nc; apxtc;. 

Optcrµtvm CT'tTJV Kunpo mcrt£fouv nco<; to np6PA.riµa tl]<; Pia<; crta yftn£8a dvm 
anot£A.ccrµa K6.not0u µ£yaA.Utcpou Kat cropap61:£pou KotvcovtKou cpmv6µ£vou. Luvrnroc;, 
to np6PA.riµa O£V µnopd va A.u8d optcrnK6. µ6vo an6 'tTJV acrwvoµia Kat 'ta crcoµmda. 
Xpct6.s£tat TJ £V£pyft cµnA.oKft 'tTJ<; OlKOYEv£ta<;, 't(J)Y crxoA.cicov Kat TilS £KKAl]criac;. J\£y£tal 
7tCO<; "[0 cropap6 UU'tO np6PA.riµa cruv8E£'tat cr-rcv6. µ£ 'tTJV Kat6.ppEUCTl] "[(J)V astrov TilS 
otKoy£v£ta<;. Lav anot£A.ccrµa autou tou cpmv6µcvou un6.pxct Pia cr1a yftn£oa, crta 
crxoA.cia Kat aA.A.ou . ~taP6.souµc ncoc; optcrµEvm µa8rit£<; uppisouv wus Ka8rin1£<; wuc; 
Ka8riµcptv6. Kat ncptcppovouv •riv csoucria .. Ev oA.iyot<;, ta npopA.ftµma apxisouv an6 w 
crnin an6 6nou anoucrt6.s£t TJ n£t8apxda Km m 6pta TilS cruµn£pt<pop6.<; 8£v Eivm KaM 
npocr8toptcrµ£va. IToUoi yovdc; µ£ TilV cr£tp6. wuc; Ka-tl]yopouv wuc; Ka8riyr11£<; yta 
tA.A.ct\j!TJ npayµmtKou £v8tacp£poY'to<; yia 1a nmota. Kmmopouv wus Ka8rirri•ts ncoc; w 
µ6vo 7tOU 'tOU<; £V8tacp£pcl dvm Ol ausftcrct<; µtcr8ci:>v Kat TJ µdcocrri 't(J)V coprov cpyacriac;. Ot 
aV'ttK£tµ£vtKOt 1phot KatYJyopouv 'tOCJO WU<; yovEic; 7tCO<; 8cv a<ptcpcOVOUV XPOVO yta ta 
7tat8t6. 'tOU<; 6cro Kat 'tOU<; KU8l]Yl]'tE<;. Ot i8tot ritlot KU'tl]yopouv Kat 'tllV £KKAl]<JlU 7tCO<; 
8£v dvat npocrnft cr£ 6.wµa nou XP£t6.soY'tm cr'tftp1sri Km ncoc; au1ft nolli<; cpopt<; 
acrxoA.£hat µ£ µl] 7tV£Uµa'ttK6. 8£µata aY'ti µ£ta 7tat8t6. Kat 'tO KOtVCOVtKO 'tTJ<; £pyo. 

Optcrµtvot pixvouv w cpmistµo yta 'tTJV Pia crta £pya nou PA.Enouv ot vwpoi Kat ta 
piv1coyK£tµ<; nou dvat y£µ6.ta an6 Pim£<; £tK6v£c;. 'Ocrot aY'ttKpisouv ta npopA.ftµma 
µfoco 'tOU KOtYCOVlKOU <paKOU 8tmdvovtat 7tCO<; Y£YtK6. unapxct µta cupU'tcpT] Kpt<Jl] CJ'tT]V 
TJYWia 'tOU 't07tOU, 0"£ OAa "CU £7tl7t£8a, Ka86n dptcrµEVOl an6 aU'tOU<; napa<pEpOV'tat TJ ctVat 
µnA.cyµtvot cr£ crK6.v8aA.a Kat co<; EK tOU'tOU 8£v anot£A.ouv np61una cruµn£pt<pop6.c;. H 
Kpicrri cr1riv riyrnia an6 µ6Yl] tT]<;, 8tmdvoV'tat, 8cv o8m£i anapahrita wu<; vfou<; CJ'tTJ 
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Eprornan 2: 

H Bia cna rtim:oa 
H 7rpobouia wv a8J..71rzKov 7rVeiJµawc; 

A7to a.pxm01:frtcov x.povow o a.8A.11ncrµoc; E8Ecopdw cra.v µfoo yta TIJV a.v6.7tTI>~11 apEtrov 
Kat a.~tOOV µfoa. CTTIJV Kotvcovia.. fta. "COU<; Apxa.iouc;'EA.A.11vc<; TJ"CUV ttµi) Kat 7tpovoµto yta 
wv 7toA.h11 va na.pa.crtd CJE a.yrovc<; Kat va. 7tapa.KoA.ou8i)crEt TIJV tuyEvTJ 6.µuA.a. µcm9} tcov 
a8A.11tci:>v Kat t11Y KUptapX,ia. wu a8A.11nKou 7tVruµawc; . Mfoa. crwuc; atOOVE<; o a.0A.11ncrµo<; 
cruv£xtcrE va 8ta8pa.µa.tisEt tov 8tKo wu poA.o crE ott acpopa TIJV a.va7tTI>~11 a~trov o7tco<; o 
cruvaycovtcrµo<;, rt crtl11piJ 7tpocr7t6.8Eta., to 86.ppoc;, K"CA. Ot cpiA.a.8A.ot £cpcuya.v a7t6 wuc; 
a.yci:>vc<; cµnvcucrµEvot Kat 7tcpi)cpa.vot. :Ei)µcpa. 8ucrwxroc; 11 7tpa.yµa.ttKOTIJm dvm 7toA.u 
8ta.cpopEttKTJ (npoc; w XEtpotEpo) ytmi ta. 7tp6.yµa.m txouv a.A.Afi~Et ptstKa. Ot KEpKi8c<; 
µ016.souv 1!EptcrcrotEpo µE ap£va. t11<; apxa.ia.c; Proµ11<;. IloUoi outco Ka.A.ouµcvot cpiA.a.8A.ot 
µaxoV"Ca.t pima µEm~u tou<; crtt<; KEpKi8E<; Kat o a.yrova.c; aw yi)nc8o 8ta.8paµmisct 
8cutEpcuovm poA.o yt' a.uwu<;. :ExcMv K6.8E :Ea.ppmoK'6ptaKo ot Kunpt0t cpiA.a.8A.ot 
pU7touv crwuc; MKtE<; tcov t11A.topacrEcov wuc; EtKovE<; cruµ7tA.oKrov, A.teopoA.tcrµouc; Km 
nupKa.ytf.<; µfoa. Ka.t f,~co a7to m yTJ7tE8a.. Ta a.7ton:Ucrµma. tf.tota.<; Pimri<; cruµnEptcpopa<; 
dvm yvcocrta: cropa.poi tpa.uµa.ttcrµoi, 7tp0KA11CJT} EK"CE"CUµf.vcov UAtKcOV s11µ1ci:>v, 
a.va.crt6.tcocrri, KtA.. faov tEA.tumio Km Ka.8optcrttK6 a.yci:>va. t11<; no8ocrcpmptKT)<; crmsov 
2001-2002 µEm~u Mo KunptaKci:>v oµ6.8cov, 0MKA.11po "CO IlayK'6npt0 cruyKA.ovicrTIJKE a7to 
"COV 7tOAU cropa.po tpa.uµa.ttcrµo vmpou cptA.6.8/...ou "COU 07tOiou T} scoiJ Ktv8'6vtucrE 6.µrna. . 
AA.A.a Km crc µ11 Ka.8optcrttKouc; a.yci:>vc<; 811µt0upyouvmt cropa.pa E7tEtcro8ta. AK6µa. Km 
crE cptA.tKa nmyvi8ta nou CJKono txouv va. ttµi)crouv KU7toto PstEpavo 7to8ocrcpatptcr"Ci), o 
a.yci:>va.c; 8ta.K01t"CE"Ca.t Myco pi\jlEt<; a.vttKEtµivcov µtcra CJ"COV a.ycovtcrttKO xropo. Ilptv A.iyo 
Katpo CJE tva. "CE"COtO a.yci:>va KtVOUVE\jlE 11 crcoµa.ttKT) O.KEpa.tOTIJ"CU "COU "CEpµmocpuA.a.Ka. µta<; 
a.no tt<; Mo oµ6.8E<;. H cruvExoµcvri Pia KU"CfoTIJcrE noUa a7to ta. yTJ7tE8a. µa.<; 
O.KU"CUAA11Aa yta. 7tat0tU Ka.t yta. 6.wµa. 7tOU 0.7tA.6. Em8uµouv va. a.no/...a.ucrouv f.va. EUX,Uptmo 
anoyEuµa. 7ta.paKoA.ou8ci:>V"Ca<; 7to86crcpmpo. 

KupcpVT}ttKoi rnicrriµot, KOtvcovtKoi cpopEi<;, a~tcoµmouxm TIJ<; acrwvoµia.<; Ka.t npoE8pot 
crcoµmicov oA.ot txouv Kma Katpouc; Kma8tK6.crct µs wv mo f.V'tovo tpo7to tE"COtE<; npa~Et<; 
piac; µtcra ma. yiJnE8a.. 'OA.ot txouv 811A.ci:>crEt 7tCO<; dvm faotµot va. Kaµouv ott µnopouv yta 
va 7tmax8d 11 Pia aw yi)nE8a. H KatacrmCill oµcoc;, 6xt µovo 8cv KaA.utcpEDEt a.A.A.a. 
avn8f.tco<; XEtpOtEpcUEt. Ilpocpa.vro<; E7'CEt8iJ unapXEt pa8utEpO npoPA.11µa 7tOU ot a.pµo8t0t 
a.ntTuxa.v va Evwnicrouv. Ot a7tO\j1Et<; CJXEttKa µc avayKa.ia µitpa 7totKiA.ouv. 

Optcrµtvot 811A.ci:>vouv 811µocrta 1tCO<; Eq>OCJOV 11 acrwvoµia. EXEl TIJV cueuvri yta. TIJV 
Ota"CTJPT}CJT} TIJ<; 811µocrta.<; ta~<; "CO"CE A.oytKU 8a. 7tpEnEt va. cpf.pEt Kat tva. µcyaA.o µf.po<; TIJ<; 
cu0Uvric; yta. TIJV KmamaCill ma. YTJ7tEOa. .. IloUoi Km11yopouv t11V acrwvoµia. ncoc; 8Ev 
EK"CEAti "CU Ka.8i)KOV"CO. TIJ<; O'COO'"CU mo yTJ7tEOO E7'CEt8iJ Ot a.CJTI>voµtKOi 8cv txouv Ka.vtva. 
KiVTJtpo. Km cruvExisouv UyoV'ta<; 7tco<; cvci:> unapxct rna.pKT)<; a.pt8µo<; a.CJTI>voµtKci:>v am 
yi)nE8a EV"COU"COt<; a.uwi OEV ppiCTKOV"Ca.t £yKatpa. crm cr11µcia. onou U7tUPXEt Pia.. H 
acrTuvoµia. a.7ta.V"Ca nco<; Ka9E cpopa nou npoanaed va nma~Et TIJV Pia. Kat tov 
xouA.tyKa.vtcrµo a.u'ti) yivE"Cat CJ"COXO<; "CCOV MME, "CCOV 7'COAtnKOOV KU:l "CCOV_ 8tacpopcov 
rrapa.yoV'tcov µc TIJV KO.TIJyopia. TIJ<; XPTJCJT}<; a.A.Oytcr"CT}<; Kat untpµEtP11<; Pia.<;. 



Ep<imJ<m 1: 

Social Welfare 
Whose responsibility is it to provide social welfare? 

Since the beginning of time society has been grappling with the issue of how to deal 
with its disadvantaged members. No community has ever been free of poor people or 
people who are in need of a helping hand. Even in the Bible Jesus assures His 
disciples that "the poor will be with you always" and that has certainly been the case. 
Today in the West poverty has been reduced significantly but there are still large 
numbers of people in need. While government has stepped in with programs to help 
the needy, there are huge issues relating to ballooning welfare budgets. In this essay, 
Social welfare is defined as "non-programmed financial assistance." i.e. assistance to 
people with unexpected needs such as unemployment, disability or widows pensions. 
Therefore, pensions do not fall under social welfare. Also, this paper will only deal 
with social welfare issues pertaining to western nations i.e. the European Union, the 
United States and Canada. 

In the pre-Christian era the Jews regarded people who were poor and sick as not being 
favored by God. While the poor did receive some help from religious authorities they 
were regarded as somehow to blame for their plight while the wealthy were seen as 
having been blessed. Christianity however changed that perception. In the Christian 
view the poor were to be embraced and helped and Jesus even went so far as to say 
that people would be judged by how well they treated "these the least of my brethren" 
i.e. the poorest of the poor in society. The establishment of churches brought about 
much charitable giving and assistance to the poor as welfare became a major part of 
the church's work. But while the churches and other private charities had admirable 
objectives they were greatly under-funded and by no means could they deal with 
poverty single-handedly. However, the governments of Europe provided little 
meaningful assistance to the poor and disadvantaged. It was not until well after the 
start of the Industrial Revolution that Western governments started providing welfare 
to their citizens. The most significant era for social and welfare programs came after 
World War II when Europe became dominated by Socialist ideology. The people of 
Europe who had suffered many years of poverty and war demanded that their new 
governments provide cradle-to-grave welfare benefits so that never again would there 
be slums and homeless people. Even in the more competitive capitalist system of the 
United States, President Lyndon Johnson declared "war on poverty" in the 1960's as 
he announced the establishment of a far reaching welfare program. 

But years later there are still poor people in western society and while Cyprus maybe 
largely immune to this problem, the major cities of the West continue to have serious 
social problems caused by poverty and unemployment. Related problems such as drug 
dependency and illegitimacy have increased as well. Today in the United States there 
are low-income communities where around 70% of the children are born out of 
wedlock (c:~cfryaµa.) Many people say that generous welfare benefits are the reason 
for illegitimacy because poor people get welfare for every child they have thus 
creating a perverse incentive to have more and more children for financial purposes. 
In countries nke Switzerland there are needle exchange programs for drug addicts 
where the government provides addicts with clean needles to reduce the chances of 
AIDS infection from tainted needles. Switzerland today has a huge drug problem as 
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many people have no reason to stop taking drugs seeing they can get money from the 
government if they are unemployed and unable to work because of their drug 
addiction. Germany offers generous unemployment benefits which were designed to 
help those who are out of work. Today there are people that can survive comfortably 
on such benefits and even use that money to go on holiday trips overseas. Skeptics say 
that if some get almost 90% of their last salary in unemployment benefits then almost 
no incentive exists for them to find work. In general, programs that were created for 
good reasons have produced bad results and are costing taxpayers unacceptably large 
amounts of money. 

There are a number of different views on how welfare should be handled and who 
should be responsible for helping those in need. The left wing or socialist view is that 
the government should bear almost all the responsibility for providing social welfare 
to the citizens of a nation. Socialists do not fully trust private initiative and do not 
believe that the private sector can or should be responsible for social welfare. They 
point to the fact that before the establishment of state welfare programs, and during 
the time when churches and private charities were responsible for social welfare, there 
was abject poverty and despair. Private organizations had grossly inadequate 
resources to assist all those who were in need of help and despite their best efforts, did 
not do a good job of solving the tremendous social problems that existed at the time. 

People on the left will also take the position that the poor cannot depend on the 
kindness of individuals because people's giving patterns can be erratic. They would 
point to the current global recession where individual charitable contributions have 
plummeted (µi::tci:>8T]Kav KamK6pucpa) because of the deteriorating finances of donors 
(86-w;.) Only the government has the financial wherewithal to maintain a sustained 
program of financial assistance because such programs are too costly for the private 
sector to run. 

Socialists concede that there are many unintended consequences of social welfare 
programs. However, they say that society is in much better shape today than it ever 
was and that it is all because the government took the initiative and put all its weight 
behind helping the poor. If there are problems today then the government should 
spend more money on helping the needy and if that means raising taxes to pay for 
expensive welfare programs then so be it. If money is spent on job re-training 
programs and the government spends adequately on education then people will have 
better futures and will be less likely to be out of work or tum to drugs and alcohol. 
The answer to every problem is a government program. 

There are other reasons why this particular school of thought does not trust the private 
sector to do the best job on social welfare. Many private charities, especially those 
related to churches, have certain religious beliefs that may be thrust upon the 
recipients of social welfare. An example of this phenomenon could be a poor person 
going to a certain church organization for financial assistance and having to adopt the 
church's religious beliefs in order to be eligible for money. Religion is a private 
matter and cannot be forced upon people who are in need. Socialists would also take 
issue with any government money being given to private or religious charities because 
it is not the government's business to expand the role of charities and churches. Also 
if oversight fails then there is a strong possibility that government money may fall 
into the wrong hands and corruption may result. Private organizations can be just as 
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corrupt as any other government institution. Forcing the government to transfer funds 
to private institutions and having to oversee that money will only make things more 
complicated. 

The right wing or more conservative view espouses a solid involvement of the private 
sector in helping the poor. This ideology believes that all citizens, families, civic and 
religious organizations have a key role to play in giving their fellow countrymen a 
helping hand. All the problems of society cannot simply be handed over to the 
bureaucratic government mechanism to be dealt with at that level. The mark of a 
healthy society is how much the citizens get involved themselves in solving problems. 
Most conservatives do not seek to remove the government completely from its social 
welfare role but they certainly envision a more limited role for the state on this issue. 

Conservatives believe that social problems are not just economic but have to do with 
the human element as well. That means that, for example, if someone has an alcohol 
problem and becomes poor then it is more than just putting that person in a 
government-controlled rehabilitation center. Treating the human spirit is key to 
getting people with problems fully integrated into society and minimizing the chances 
of those people getting into trouble again. With more involvement of the person's 
family and of organizations that truly care for the person's welfare, citizens in need 
will receive a better service. Few people can claim that government workers really 
care for the people they are paid to help. Volunteers at church-run charities, however, 
are there (and giving of their time willingly) because they really care and have a 
strong incentive to help. 

Conservatives will accuse the government welfare system of being bureaucratic and 
faceless with people in need being just numbers who get lost in the maze. The 
government system has no workers like Mother Theresa who spent her life in the 
slums of Calcutta helping the poor and caring for the sick. To the extent that people's 
kindness can be used to solve problems then that should be encouraged. Government 
comes in where human kindness stops in order to provide much-needed funds. If 
private donations are inadequate then government can provide the extra cash but, the 
administration must be done by the private sector which can do it better. In the United 
States only 72 cents out of every dollar that is earmarked for welfare actually reaches 
the recipient. The rest is spent on wasteful administration. Private charities have a far 
better record of spending their money efficiently because their resources are scarcer. 
If a church-based charity can do a better job of spending the same amount of money 
than a government-run welfare system, then there is no reason why the state should 
not allow private organizations to administer the money. 

Conservatives will point to the fact that in places where private charities were given 
the responsibility for social work they have produced far superior results than the 
government has. In the United States religious organizations have an excellent record 
of fixing problems. In the state of Texas, for example, a private charity called Prison 
Fellowship has been given the responsibility. to run some of the prisons and help 
prisoners get back into society. The rate of return of prisoners back to prison is called 
recidivism and in many cases it can be close to 30%. Graduates of the Prison 
Fellowship program have a recidivism rate of close to 2% because they are aided by 
individuals who are there to help and are not state workers who are there because they 
receive a paycheck. 
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In the recent heat-wave that struck Europe thousands of people perished alone and 
without any care. A government official in France, a country where almost 14,000 
died, said that the problem was that too many people in France have become 
accustomed to the government solving all of their problems. As a result families and 
communities were not taking adequate care of their sick and the elderly and so many 
elderly people were forgotten by the government welfare mechanism. Conservatives 
would say that this case represents exactly the reason why people who care should be 
in charge. Families care, community cares, churches care, government does not truly 
care because it is not set up in that way and many government social workers are there 
for other reasons which are alien to the true interests of the person who needs help. 

There are no easy answers for how to solve the welfare problems in large western 
societies. All we know is that people will continue to debate these very vital issues for 
a long time to come. As concerned citizens we have to ponder over this issue and be 
in a position to ask our politicians to make the right choices. The right choice will 
depend on the level of knowledge and the conscience of each individual citizen. Our 
first duty is to educate ourselves and not tum our back on those that suffer simply 
because we are not affected directly. 
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